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nud mayor be selected by the

people of Independence one

week from next Monday. No

candidates have yet been cen-

tered on. A number of names,
including present incumbents,
have been proposed, but a dis-

inclination to accept has Wen

expressed, generally. Some

r t

FOR SALE A choice Tolk county
larin of over 300 acre can be had
at very reasonabl figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock railing.
Ktujuire at thin ofllce.

FOU SALE Four good work bora-ea- .

Apply to Charter Oak Mill

Co.

QREflT DRC55 Q00D5 dHD SILK
(Airlcll la dm--)

pr yr..8I nioultn..
ln(l eupr SALE(isbody must serve. If men oflUwdinf notice 10vnUr UutmllV
Rta nn dlnplay dvrUl mad known

OB ppllOkUuu.
nLost last Sunday pair of goldmoral courage to make and exe

rimmed spectacles. Finder pleasecute laws along Hues of the
moral and progressive interests
of the town will not accept, men

foremost in t o. foren ot in v..
T1 Vioty an I fiw most in tl. economical priciiiR of tho Carmine mter fat re,

i rait bo found here. The -- lock lift- - Won wloc h with a viewWhatever "von! ZT Variety i. immenso and in tho widest poMtbl r!c range.
JTtTCweS to the very richest our wwrlment mot romrieti.
NSattJr hoi d Ifficult

you may bo to please, wo will bo ,ur to .how you something

of indifference will be chosen

The official returns from

every county but Curry are now

ia from the presidential elec-

tion. The total vote cast was

9020$; republican plurality 42,-80- 0.

This is the heaviest plur-

ality the republican ticket ever
received in the state and the

Independence cannot afford mor

return to Floyd Huston or this ol

fice. ,

FOR SALE extra fine, stock

farm H400. Enquire of Hurley
Sl Taylor.

LOST A liver and white pointer
about one year old; wean leather
collar and answers to name of

"JtT;" hat slight tore on hind leg.

al laxity nor indifference to the
to suit.oroirress of the times in the

K - c.

administration of its affairs
Tbis paper has no candidate uor
set of candidates to present butheaviest vote ever ca?t in a

presidential election except in Finder report to Fred Ireland
Monmouth, and receiva rewardtrusts men of affairs may be m

, 'ducedto make whatever saen
That he vote reached 1h; ntail to become can. FOR SALE 1(50 acre stock ranch

for 1810: located in Alaea couo

Black
Mercerized
Petticoats

Tomorrow we will place on

ale a big Mortment of our
fine mercerised petticoats at

greatly reduced prices.

38c to no.

HOSIERY
SPECIALS

We have just finishetl sorting up
an immense stock of Hosiery
and placed several lines on sale

at greatly reduced prices.

LatUtn and CMUtren

5c to $2.70
A Pair

notcu uu.u u . " didatet on the platform above
increase of population and local

hayeguch meQ neeJ trv: house and bant and other

FURS
FURS

FURS
The most elaborate and up-to-da-

collection of high grade
and medium grade furs ever
shown in Salem. Many have
been laid away for Christmas

purchasers already.
SFECIAL SALE OF FUKS

BEGINS TOMORROW

interest aroused in counties..... I no fear of the hearty support as improvement; thousands of acres
out range; 30 acre cleared bot-

tom land. Inquire of Hurley &

Taylor.

uere uie prou.ou.ou 4 MndidaUs and as officials, of
was up. 1 he state was conced-1- , .

citizens of Independenceed to the republicans in ad-- f

FOUND In the opera-hous- e aThanksgiving on Thursday.

No turkeys taken on subscrip

vance and there was not interest

enough to bring out a full vote.

Following is the vote at the
November election, 1904, the
June election, 1902 and the
presidential election, 1900:

pair of aye glasses with gold rim
chain and ear piece and contained
in case purchased of Walter Reed
a Portland optician. Owner
call at this office. GRAVEN & ttOOREFOUND An axe. neave descrip
tion in P. O. box No., 8.

tion after next Thursday at 9

A. M.

Next year will be a red letter

year in the history of Oregon.

One more effort and Judge
Parker can start a Commoner.

Another game of football and
co fatalities.

1902.
46,413
30,506

5,763
5,269

1900.

45,526
S3.3.S5

1.494

2,536
203

1904.

Republican .....60,433
Democrat -- 17,457
Socialist 7.615
ProhibitioD 3,861
Populist "82
Fusion Blgbest Award

A Fountain Ten for 3"c

; Ilox Stationery 10c to $1.75
Kid Body Dolls 2-- c to 4.1)0

j Pencils, Crepo Paper, ..Shelf

Paper, Ktc.

II.n.JASFEnSON
Undertaker, F.uibatnter, and Fuornl

Iilrwtor. jy Aiitit
' hin Dmlrcd.

INDKPKNDRNCK - ORKQOX

Totals 90,266 87,556 84,144

In 1890 there were but two
tickets in the field, the republi

Roosevelt and Fairbanks have
not yet been elected president
and vice president. It's only

. t a i .La. V

can candidates receiving 48,77

m$f.r.ouis
Why buy cheap and Inferior

camlu-- when you can (tet

Cowncy's

votes, the fusionists 46,662, ruak G. A. HURLEY
Attorney at Law and

an electoral college mat nas
been chosen. The prospects are
brieht. however, for Roosevelt GRAVER &m30REing a total of 95,441. The

growth of socialism in the state
is noteworthy. The socialist Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made- - Titleand Fairbanks to graduate from
party increased from 1494 in
1900 to 5763 in 1902 and jump

Investigated.

Kat Side Main Htret,
that college with high honors.

Notice of Final Settlement.ed to 7615 in 1904, or almost We Do Job PrintingI. L. SMITH
. Fine Wines,

UaMOSNotice is heiebv given that the

For the aarue prloe.C'A neat
and handuon e package,

freshr alwaya the beat.

Realizing that there la nothing
too good (or the people of In-

dependence, 1 have decided to

carry thit famotit brand of

can die.

half that of the democratic can-

didates vote. From 1900 to undersigned, adminintrator of the
estate of Gilbert McCabe, deceased,1902 the democratic vote do-- ooooohas filed with the county clerk of

creased 2879 and from 1902 to Polk county, Oregon, his final ac
count as euch administrator, and1904 it fell off 13,019 more P. M. KIBKLAND,

Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

that Saturday the 3rd day of DeWith another such slump in the The Drnggitt. mdemocratic vote and correspond
cember. 1904, at the hour of. one
o'clock P. M., has been fixed as the
time, and the court house in Dal lUaicDcs WMhtting increase in the socialist, the
las, Polk county, Oregon, as the
place....for the hearing of

.objections
i ..i

TBE L L SMITH SALOON,latter party will be far in the
"

lead in Oregon while democracy 3
G STREET,to said nnal account ana tne settle-

ment thereof. ) 3
1

6(n nickel

Sm
6old Tilled

Dated this 4th day of November,
$6.00 10 $15.

$0. to $10.
$10. 10 $2$.

will be face to face with' disinte-

gration. ;
Notwithstanding the tale told

Independence, - Oregon
1904.

Thomas Pomeuoy.

HOP WIRE.
We are headquarters for Wire
Beet quality. W can save you
money. Write and get prices,

WALTER M0RLEY,
Salem, Oregon

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor. 1by cold and incontrovertible Administrator of the estate of Gil
bert McCabe, deceased.

N. L. Butler, Attorney.

(1
6 L Hawkins

. Dallas, Ore. DAdministratrix's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed 9Marble anil'administratrix of the estate of
Henrv Hill, deceased, by the coun 01
ty conrt of the state of Oregon for Granite to 3folk county, ana nas quannea. 81

Notice
Notice Ib hereby given that tbe An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
tbe Independence and Monmouth
Railway Company will be beld at In-

dependence, Oregon, in tbe Independ-
ence Nat. Bank building at 10 o'clock
A. M. on Saturday, December 81t, A.
D. 1904, for tbe purpose of electing

and transaction ot euch other
business as may properly come before
said meeting, D. W. Beaks, Becty.

Dated Nov. 11, 1904.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me at my resi

D
D

Monuments and Head-
stones Cemetery

work etc.
dence immediately south of the
town of Independence. Oregon, with
the proper vouchers and duly veri-

fied within six months from the
E. T. IIENKLE,

01
01
01
ot

Ddlei nickel, 0pc fact
Open Tact silver
Gold Tilled from

$4.10

$1.00

$1.00 10 $30.
date hereof.

Barber Shop.
MAIN STREET,

One door south of Post Odice.
Fine Baths in connection with shop

Martha A. Hill,
Administratrix.

H. De.nlixgeb, Attorney.
Dated and first published No

IU bm aucry Tine Elite to Select from

figures, the statement that a
stampede of the democrats to
the socialist party is on, is hard-

ly warranted. The fact is Park-

er and his gold telegram kept
many democrats from the polls.
Others, feeling they had no can-

didate through whom they could

express their political senti-

ments, and having confidence
in Roosevelt, voted the republi-
can ticket while others, as one
of the three ways out of the di-

lemma, voted for Debs. If the
socialists and democrats each
have a ticket in the field, it is

not likely that next election will
show such a remarkable slump
in the democratic vote or so

great gain in the socialist vote.

Boys should not be permitted
to stand for hours at the slot
machine or sit at gambling
tables. The tin-ho- rn and pro-
fessional gambler should be
made to move on. Ordinances

regulating the conduct of sa-

loons should be strictly enforc-

ed. Bawdy houses should not
be allowed to encroach on the
morals of the community.
Streets and sidewalks of Inde

Independence, - Oregon.
Prices Bed Rock. .

)
)

D
D

Herb VV. Edwards Injured.
Herb W. Edjvards of Des Moines,

Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last
winter, spraining bis wrist and
bruising big knees. "Tbe next
day," he nays, " tbev were so sore
and stiff I was afraid I would have
to itay in bed. but I rubbed them
well witb Chamberlain's Paia Balm
and after a few applications all

W. G. SHARMAN.vember 4tb, 1904.

Annual Meetinar of Pilot Kuob Merchant Tailor
Bank Building, O. A. Kramer & CoGold Milling And Mining: Co.

Independence, . Okkoon.
Notice It hereby given that the ann

ual meeting of tbe Pilot Knob Gold W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S. 10Milling and Mining Co., will be held
at tbe Woodman ball, in Monmouth, 99899 888 88Polk County, Oregon, ou Tuesday at 1

...Dentist...o'clock P. M. December the 13tb, 1904,

for the purpoee of electing five Direct
Pain leu Extraction Cooper Building,

Independent;, Octors, alHo for revising tbe by-la- and Hpeclalty.
the transaction of euch other butiineee
an mav properly come before the meet

soreness had disappeared. I fee

that this bottle of Pain Balm paved
me several days' time, to say noth-

ing of the suffering." This lini-

ment is for sale by P. M. Kirkland,
the Druggist.

Saves Two From Death.
' Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of wboopiug cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Ilavl.
land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved ber
life with Dr. Kind's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had Consumption In
an advanced stage, also ud this won-

derful medicine and to-da-y she Is per-

fectly well " Desperate throat and
lunar diseases yield to Dr. King's New

Den t is tf-- y

My work will never fail you.

lug. By order of J. W. Howell 8ecre

lary, this first day of Nov., 1904.

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-at-La- w,

campbell building,
Dallas, oregox.

pendence should be as, good or
better than those of other towns

in the valley. For the reason J-- H-"S-
R Prices most reasonable.

Rest Liniment on Earth.

Henry D. Baldwin, Rupt. City Water
Works, Shullsburg, Wia., writes: "I
have tried matr kinds of liniment, but
have never reoeived much benellt until
I ui"ed Ballard'e Snow Liniment for

rheumatism and pains. I think it the
best liniment on earth." 25c, 50c, fl.OO
Bold by A. 8. Locke. Independence ;

that 1905 is to be Oregon's big a tic wuc "vvic

Discovery as to no other medicine on
eartn. Infallible for Coughs and Colds.
50. and 11.00 bottle guaranteed by

tioneer of 15 years exper-
ience.
Phone 143 Monmouth, Ore.

show year, more attention should
be paid to beautifying and im-

proving the town than on pre-

vious years. This is a platform

DR. NEHlUiAS,
Monmoutli,

Over l'ostoffico.

Thursday
Friday
SaturdayL. S. Perkins, Monmouth. A. H. Locke. Trial bottles rree.

1


